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Late tlough we are, we take this opportunity of wisbing our
friends a liappy and prosperous New Year.

EXC-ELSIQIZ Welcomes the boys backi fromi vacation, andl trusts
they have laid awav an extra store of energy against the liard
workr that is waiting for themn between now aud June.

lI may be of interest to our readers to know that IlItaly of
To-day " is being written by a graduate of '97, wvho is now
sojourning, vnder lilian skies.

Silee EXCELSIOR's 1l9ast appearance, '98 lias joined the great
xnajority, and '99 lias stepped into, its place. llow noiselessly
bas zlhc exci.anga,, been macfle!1 Yct wbiat thougrlits ini us hiav e been
awakened by this succession of the new year to, ýhe old. *The
fallures of '98 have corne vividly before our eyes, and it remaiîîs
for us to profit by them. Let us resolve that thé-ecd of '99 will
find ii further on towards the goal of our desires. Let us flot
make many resolutions: let lis, ratiier, makze few, aye, oneC good
resolution, with a determination to stick to it and for no consid-



eration to break away froin it. Onie g-ood resolution so kept
outweiglIs any numb)er takien only to be broken.

The calarnities of oui fellow-beings naturally arouse our syin-
pathlies. Whether the devaistating ehrncnt he tire or water, the
afflictions of othiers are sure to cati out our kindliest feelings.
Doubly true is this whien the sufferers are found stenuning life's
stubborn tide shiouldcr to shoulder %vit1î ourselves. 'Hie year hiad
attained only its sixteenth day when the iiews flashcd over the
wvires that St. Ann's College, Ch)urch Point, Digby, had been
dcstroyed by lire. The lire wvas dli.s3covercd i t the early 1mforning.
long, before the dawn, and despite thte hieroic efforts of the Fathers
and othiers the flames spread s0 rapidly that the humdrcd and more
students had barely tine to escape, Ieaving behind thern what
earthly groods tliey possessed. They w'ere tlius ruthlessly haiided
over to the inclement keeping- of a January morning until soneý
arrangement could. be effected for their comfort. Fortunately ait
concermîed escaped with their lives. Tl,(- loss is estimiated at
875,0O0 --. a ,-eery onsiderabie oite whien we remcmneber ivhat
exertions must bc made before it is made good. Iu our
country Catholies comprise the poorer portion of the population,
and appeals to their eharity and good-wilI of necessity at tiînes
bear but limited fruit. But where there is a w"iil there is a way,
and no doubt the Eudist Fathers, who are in charge, will at once
recommence building; for althougrh but a fev years iii operation,
the Coliege has become by this timne almost indispensable. Tlie
want of it would now be sorely feit, and flic people of the dibtrict
are no doubt willing to iake a deal of sacrifice to rebuild it. In
aiH truth the cause is worthy the assistance of those whio desire to
sc education and religion go hand in hand.



THE NEW 'VIEAR.
O Tirne, hiow fast thy tli'ead cldotx rn
Anotiier year 's already spun;
Drops~ froni the looin that knits the date
ThNe woven fabric Il Niniety-igh)t.''
''ije slipping yarn, disseveredl lire,
Glides fast into the issuiugic year;
WTili, he its pattern carse or finc'.
XVe'11 stainp and eall it Il Ninetyv-nine."

If mn to svber tlîoughlt attnin,
'Tis wlien thec year uIas ccasedl lo reign;
Far>î passing tinie at eaclh ycar's close,
Methinks, a deeper shadow thirows.
Accustoiied tu TIimne's changeless train,
We, heedless, note no onward gain;
Save when the files of flhe moving year
Emllazed with other date appear;
*I'len start we fromn our calions state
An older .,world to contemnplate:-
To find that lif e's f ast lengyth'ningy chain
Doth stili another link contain.

Ail bail, thon princely Il Nincty-nine"
Last of the iNineteenth Century line;
Advanee triumphal and sublime,
Awaits thee now the throne of time,
Wîuich nigh six tlîousand kingly years
Have haloed withi tlîeir higrh careers.
No nerveless sumnmer lighits thy way
With feeble, uninspiringy ray:
Thou comnest in thy wintry suit,
With aIl the glow of Iusty youth.

Enlivened with thy regal cheer
We, too, are young like thee, 0 Year!
The gem-like stars' pale, quivering light
Gleams cold and brilliant o'er the nighit;
The crisp snow creaks beneath our foot;
Our ie-ry puises quiek11er beat;
The light of youth beams f£rom our brow;
Nor life nor death ean daunt us now!1
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0 youthful year-but more to speak,
Tilîl fain, rny words wvere ail too wveak;
The forceful dînhsthon dost suggest
Are stayed, and ilow not from rny breast;
As wlien the ice-fraugrht brook, late freed,
Wiiile surging on with fresliened speed,
Is by the rnassing fragments' fore--
Llctarded iii its onward course.
O infant year! mnay ('rut ordain
'[hou be noi, born for ns iii vain;

'Ihtwhen tby sceptre's lwretwe may
weiiser, nob1er for its sway.

.1. BRN~SFIEU.

ITAIX OF TO-DAY.

i.
Thus "4 United Italy " began ber existence. Shie was beartily

welcoined by inany of lier sister n.-tions. A race of politicians
guided bier wlio lhad great expectations. Thley were goling to
make Italy great, -great iu wealth, great in power, great in influ-
ence. And indecd there mias every indication of sucb an ont-
cornle. Compared with many lanids in Europe, Italy was then
rich. Besides, from varions circurnstances, Italy was always the
centre of the civilized world; and also being the centre of tbe
religions world, tlic influence slie would wield, provided slie were
great, would be immense. The climate, the position, tlie soil
were snch as to render the accumulation of wealtli easy. Tbe
people over wbom the new rulers found tbeinselves were an intel-
ligent race, and what was more, a moral and religions people.
They biad, under fair circumstances, sbown great expansive powers
and bield ont in that direction stili greater bopes.

The people, when they foiund themselves compelIed to snbnîit,
went quietly about their work and obeyed the new governmnent.
The Pope, by forbidding Catliolics to mun as deputies for tbe
Italian Parliamnent, left the government of Italy entirely in tixe
bands of its own stipporters-thie so-called Liberals. Their own
fate, the fate of United Italy was in 'their bands.

The Pope also, following the principles of justice, refused to
recognize, as Burke said of France, Iltbat pretended kzingdom



founded on crimes aîid cxisting 1)«rns n Isbey; ich
far from griving a titie to anytling, w'as :&t war withi inax find,-
and also knowingy that Il to be at pea, witli robbery -'Vas to l)c an
accomplice witlî it,'' lie laid down bis de,)'aids foir zt co.iîplete
restoi'ation of the Chutrchi's riglits. Beiîîg constittuted the gujardian
of tiiese ifrits, lie Cotuld îîot resigîil to aiiy power the l'ýast Claim
to tnytliig, even altilougil restitution shouldM %-'«t be in humiiediate
sighit.

Thus at the very outset the goveri'iin of I' United If. ly
was opposed to the Pope, andi as a ;;atural eonsequenee to the
religion of whicli lie is tlie head. This, in a land wlîere nîvx fo bc
a Catholie is be entircly witlit religion, lias led to dire resuits.
To the irigoscharacter, tiien, of flic leaiders, bnlt principaIly
to the aLbsencèe of flie moral influence of the Catholic Cîureli (for
real Cathiolies do not take part iii the grovernraent), is duc ail the
iniseries o>f bad rule from wliiclî Itoly suiffers aîîd lias suificreti.

Tlius the very life of tlie Italian Goverinint depended, as it
stili do0es, on the Opposition to tlîe Cliurchi. This opposition
foi' a tiime held the ranks of the gov'erning l)arty solid. As in
every countr'y, two parties were gi'ad ually evol ved, ivlîich
in the end becaîne bitterly hostile o11 ail inatteî's of policy
but oppositioni to) the (Jliurch. Thle party whiclî luplicld
the Pope lookeci on and eonfincd tlîeir efforts to iînproving
the social, tlic moral, tlîe religions conditionî of the people.
Anotiier distinct andi veî'y important party stood L i the very
begîiniîing, aloof froin the Goveî'nmcîit of Il United Italy." Thiis
was the Reptiblican party, w'iliîc had miade coinon cause çý;i.fh
the eneinies of the Chuî'chi iii overtîrowviîg tlîe Papal Power. This
elemnent had existed in Rome ycars before the ad .-ent of Grbli
and, thinking that the opp)or'utity would be favorable foir setting
Ul) a reptiblie, fa-voî'ed his comitig. In tlîeir liopes tlîey were
disappointeti, for they soon fouiîdl tlîcînselvcs governed l'y at king.
This did not pieuse tlîem, and givingr sonie trouble tliey accord-
ingly feil under the displeasure of tlîeir nie-v master, who since th.-t
day has to extingruish them withi fire and sword. Iîî spite of this
the Republican party lias steadily acquired power andi influence,
until to-day it forins one of the most dangerous cf the many
enemies of the Italian înonaî'clix

The Italians havingY made Rome thiî' capital, the court inoveti
f rom itx northern home and settled in the 1?ternal City. MNinisters
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and other gyreat: members of state came to resi(le iii Rie. Amn-

bassadors from foreign nations came to the court of neiw Italy.
This had no doubt its elfeet in partially weakening for a tiîne the

Cliurch party. Iii fact, for the Iirst years its deeline was per-

ceptible. Of late, huwvever, it bas galiec more strengtli than it
ever had iu ith strougest days, not only within the ancient Papal
States, but throughiont ail Italy'.

Mo' only were Catholles forbidden to act as deputies,-hiey
were even advised îlot to vote at the elections. Mie character of
the men returncd to Parliarnent c:în well be imagined. ru1iey were
nominally Catholic-s, as they are still, but iii reality pro)fessed no>

ein Ai oay, if suchi ever existcd l in h (overinietit,
disappeared. No Itailian ct,uld he a suecessful politician who
eould flot bribe, and steal, and lie, and persecuite thec Chureh, and
gyrind the faces of hionest peole as muchel aswias possib..ý. l)owu
to the present liour thec saine conditions 1)revail. flowever good
or bad a governmcu t may be it canno-t please ail, not even of
its own supporters. If it is good, it bas soine chiance of convin-
ciug -and therefore pleasing hioucst mii, let rogues tlîink iylîat thev

inay. If it is badi, it dispicases the lîonest mn as well as the
rogues, for lioîxest men canniot look on evii inidiffercntly, w-hile al]
rogues eau ixever lic satisfieul. 'l'le latter thingy happened in Ital.y.
for the bad governinent did liot 1lcase nieni, wliether thevy were in
the one party or the othit>r whlich stipportcd thie ncw rcegiîe. Trhe

corruption, tlic unjust Iaws, and the glari g iinconsisteneles- of
eaclî succcding paîty trover'nuxxdnt lhasteuiîc thc formation of two

entirely i ew parties-at first the Sorialists and then thec dreaded
Anairchists. l3otl of tixese parties, and ezpecia-lly the latter, are
the pick of the worst ait-ahleparty; men wlio, because cor-
rîîption failcd to fi their poc.kets, turne(l from it iii disgust and
formed other parties fur robbiug on a larger scale. No doubt
there ar.; in both parties, aîxdl espccially iu the Socialistice, men
wvho look to flhc good of thecir eountry aud firinly believe their
policy to lie the best. Tiiere arc -ilso tlîcrs, perhaps the grreat
mnajoity, driven iuto tlics-,e daugerous parties in self-defence. Men
in other parts of the wor'.d arc surpriscd that nue hiaviug tixe usc
of reason slîould for a moment eniteétain the thoiight of joining
cither of the-se piarties, e-spec.ially the Anarcluistic; but given glar-
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ing Violations of the ilnust jusI laws in favuîr of go'ernuînent slip-
p()trý oipenl Vaviitv and1( liglî-lîaided desp>tisin. mnen eau be
mîade to LIU desperate tlîings. evenl ti liemoie Aacîss

O(e of the lirst en:îetineîts (if the new grovernineîît of &I'United
ItLv,''-1 .111d oue %Vlliell Ias eontrïlteil ti svell the. Iists of mai-
Celitns. of erlîimmials andi >f îî:lîiats, wsthe establishmnent of
(roffess sehools. At lirst, in spite of these selmools, the old Catholie
influence and sentiment wvhieIî ultained lîc.fore 1870, and1( to a
Ceertain degeice sti11 periiieates the country distriets, keîît the people
mora>VlI just zinit Pa:tent. lu1 tlîe sehuools the Yotnng w-ere YIVe!l 110

Clhristian trainin"g wlîateve.r. lîîev were t:Ill!zht ail1 speeies of
anciellt -and ilmemi pagtanisin, froin Egy-'ptian nwthflology t h
latest tlîeorv of iundeîîoininational edue-ation. Not onlv Was
Christianiity unianglit .- it was divided, lainpoonedl. Religion :IV.s
biut tlîe superstitions beliefs of the simple and of fouis. The- resu;it
wvas that the rising izeneration oif ItLdians, p.irtietilarlv in the cities
and towim, lmad no0 respect for G4îî.1, iinueli le.ss for mnan. 'I'lev
wvire infidels in ail lit the nai111e. The schoiils were the hlot-
liouses of Fiv whnnvmile ini the arjnv, navv and civil oiees
tluis vieiouis ereed ivas llroullît to its second st:xge. Everv effort
ivas thus imadle tii pluck the eleîients of religriotis thlîoght and
feeling whieh iake for a mnoral peuople and scil order onlt of the
hiearts of the p)eop)le. and to encuriage assocxiations and modes of
tholIght and principles of action whvli wovuld iii the end, altholugh
its prouiters saw it nuit, inake for national dis:îsters. '17< this
wvas adiled a relig-iton-sinee(ringt liierature and a sentiment to the
saine effleet, ail oif which contiluted to a ficarful cletericiration of
the Itahian character, partieulairly of the g1overingi claraeter. Jt
ledl to vorruption <if tlîe înost unîlnsling sort. It led to <iien
vioîlationî of ail Iaiws. It ]vil ho thet foîrmatioîn of societies whieh
thireaten ixot onlv the futndations of the shate. but eveni those of

soît.It has, Iuited in a cçmpacIt litily the mîs despera tx. in
the land. Thvir ineans, their ends ni- onîe knows, for they net in
Seeret. Ail secret soeieties ivere at first eneonraged bv the

-glveriiiient, foi- to thei it owed miot ouil ils poiwer but its verv
existence. iese societies were used as supl)orts by eich site-
cecrling g<overuimenit, and lmv ail of tflin as a power aainst the
Chiurehi. But the formnation of sf-eret societies iii opposition to
flic g<îverment lias pnt anotiier face on the inatter. The Ittalian
governiient is now axs cager to stanip out by force cil opposing
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secret societies as it was and! stili is eag-er to uphiold and fostei-
Freemnasoiry. 'I'Iese secret soceties are no duubt a menace to
society, but the goverinient, which 1>v its verv inisrule drove
people into tbein and fosters a dangerotis one itself, cleserves littie
syinpathy at the baunds of lionest people iu its lxattie with thiese
secret and rnost d.angrerous foes. 'lle King of IL-aly lias lately

iuvîted the Etiropean nations to a. congress for tnking steps tW
crush out Anarchisin. This sems very strangre thant lie wbo owes,
bis throne and power to one speeles of .warcliý' and Ib by bis J
oppressive legisiation driven desperate mni to forin others, should.
in-çite Ixonest mnen te cruslî what caused imii and wbat lie caused.
No doubt other nations haive, contribitted te, swell the tanks of
anarchy, but outside of Russia, Etirop)ean anarchy can be spokeni
of as Italian anarcby. There is no body of nien iu the civilized
world wbose rule is se, like the theory of anareliy put in prictice, a.s
is that of tbe rtilers of Italy. Tiiere is ne more despotie, ne mnore
brutal, ne more desperate goverinient under the suni. The con-
dition of affairs is not known in the outside world because in timies,
of disturbances the press is eoinpletely ertisbcd, and sucb a strict
censorsbip is otberwise inaintained that wba.-t goes on bere is known,
only iu the wicked consciences of rider; :and the broken bearts of
subjeets. It inust flot for once be thiougtht that the Italian gov-
erument thus treated its sul.jects in the jast and tiîat now it bas
changed, its policy for the better. No: it begaîî bad, and ilas
geone froni bad te worse.

(To be continucd.)

ýý ýàI
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XAVERIANA.

-Silice our last issule va-cationi %ith ils varied Sources of diver-
ýsionI and rer*reatuon, its jovs a~nd festivities, lias corne ani -3ne.
Onice agraiin. (althougli the rettirii of sorne was midnly late) (ioes
St F. X. eînbrace %vithiiu ,atern:îl wzills bl. reunited farnily.
IWilli liardly zin exception tlxev caine baek rested aud îuientally re-
fri-slied. There w--.s certainly need fur this, as at their rettnrn the
bodleftl exaîninatioîs-the studeîlf.s ira~-loor00ned oulixuouslç
flear on the vieiv. This 1 robationary perio is i15% fiW appily at an
end. TIo tueelgte anid perseverilng studfent the restits wil
be iniio vise alarringi(. Il. will be to lîiiîî the l)reseLt need cf
long hours uf Patient studly, :silice imIustry eonibiined with ordin-
arv intelligence and talent is surely an earnest of success ini

colle.ge.
True cxains. being over, the old routine is, again in orcler. Tbe

severai classes haîve beeii reorg:tnized, zund work is progressiflg
ivitix ail pîstsible zinimiation. The l:aw class, which nunlibers in
its raîîk- a large p)roportion of thec senior and junior years.
grovs apice inhii koiwedgý,e of Jega)lJore,. Jt2d--itY ug rom the en-
thiisiasin whichi its iieinbers display the future stability of the
class may lic safelv predicted.

A pleising inistance of the cordiality anid good-will which ex-
ists betweein the stiffdents and their prefeets iras givein before the
Chiristmnas vacation wlien Mr. .1. J. Wralsh, ccl. prefect of the
Internmediate study, was l)reselited with anl address by the boys.
The address iras accompanied iwith a present of no sma.-ll value.

The DeVerne Sisters, as anniounccd, gave a inost enjoyable
treat to lhe pîublic in the College hall on the l6;th inst. To refer
to ans' particular part of the programine in ternis of praise, wcre
Io do an iinjustice to flie remainder. TIhe DeVerne Sisters are
skill cd aud acc.onplishcd"musicail artistz-.

'We look foriv:ird :.'ith no small degre of eargerness to the
lecture to, be given by 'Mr. N"-eholîs of Boston, in the College

l] i)l the eirly par of next inonth. The life of Mary Qucen of
Scots w-ifii e th(i subject of bis lecture, aud will bc illustraied bv
stereopticon views of those historic events conncctcd with ber liue
and ---d f:Lle. 'Mr. Nicliolîs lecturcd on the ziubljeet in Antigouishi
ini 1S!;2 and ivas recoivcd wvitl grent erlat. This fact coupled
with the excellent facilities for eloiuttiona,«rv oispla,-v and public.
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conveiiience which the Collegze 1-bil ofiers, bi<ls f:tir to nalke thme
lecture an u ti tdsîeess.

.A wave of la qirip;w) seems to hive passedl over the colley-
not forgretting( to visit uis eitiier. A. lmmber of tlie sttudents;
suceunibed for a periol wo the unveleoine mid ceeoon
visitor. The 11ev. Dr. 'M iclonal w.is coiffi,îed to becd for sevi*î:d
d.ilys, but we ire gthid ta state is :îgmin ngge in t1he -Il-(Iloljs
duties of his profession.

VACATION AT THE COLLEGE.

The principal event at the Collet-e during the vacation wvas the
concert givcn liy somne of the students whio hiad remnaii'ed to spend
their two weeks' vacation at St. Francis Xavier's. T[be concert
wvas griven on the eveningr of December 29th in~ 'MvIonald's hiall,
and was Iarguely attended liy the p)eop)le of the town. Thbe Pr'o-
grramme -%vas ratlier long,1 but weil earried olit, andf the smile on,
evervy faee at the end of thie performance showeri 1mow it badl leen
apprcciitedl and what satisfaction it hand gviven. Of the maux'
excellent fea-tures it ivould be bard to find ()ne more wortlhv of

praise than another, and indleed eomsicring the sinaîl nunîber who
took part, aild the verv short time -%ichl thev liad ta pre'are,
every individual ]neinber of the troupe provedl hiinself w<>ortiv *of
the lîighiest praise. The little tromboui-t surpriseud evervone -%ithi
his excellent imitation of the trombone, and many people were of
the opinion thlat lie used an instrument. Yet Barmîey dhd miot need
one. Tlue mnusical part of the programime w~as verv weIl rendered,

ndMr. O'Keefe certainly dIrew a vers' neat Une. BtteIs

Boy was the hero of the evening. " fiat 'My Father Wore " was
enceored agrain and agTain, anid 4-Mickv Flanniann " tc>okl thie
liouse. The recitations wvere very goocl, aud the spect.iý'orz- wilI
flot soon forget «Mr. Hiayes' renderin- of -"The anac Thie
first p)art of the programme ternhinatL'd -%ith (*l1l1 andl toreh swing-
ing by Mr. Morrison.

The titie of the second part, ''- Realistie Scelles iniCoton'

describes it perfectly. The colored quart. L , M essrs. Mlac
Boudreau, Hayes and Corb(ett. mnlade a blit witm the '' moon sangs
and Il nelodies" The fefflowimg was the programmne:

A.mnon~erC'llgeTromnbonist, Barney Mae,'04.
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'Suni - ''iIut My Fe-.tliei Worv,' . . J. tztrk.')
Recitation -I 'The ILie'' . . . H.Hvs '0:2
.Songr -'-' 'Fle Bell Butoy," J . >. J. Corlivtt, 'M9
Recitaitioi - ''Tle Vagabonds,''" A. Grattan, 001

.Song Y-_" SWeet Refrain,'' . R. A. .J. Maclsaae. '99i

Releitation - ''(43.ordo Il-.IlnderS,'' A. -Iermasconi, '0<3
Reeiatiiî '''Flc Muderr,' . . À. -1. Býoudreati

ýSong - &' el Me with Youm Eves, A. A. Boudrean, '02

,Coinie Sc>îîg - L4 Mic-ec lnign' .1. Ftpti4
Recitation - "t Whispering lBiih,'' . A. (Trattan

Sg-''Magnolia,. . . . . A. A. Bou1dreanl
Recitation _ 4 4 WOlllell .)f Mil>lle'S Ujeaj(l, .A lenîsc
Dancee - '' &lrishi W:îshcrwvoian,' . J. Fitzpaxtrick
Recitatici -"TI'e Rav'en," IL . H Haves
Farce, . . . . . B. Magee, J3. Fitzi),atriek
Torechi Swiirgi. Club Siniîîgl( . Il.oirisoii

P>ART Il.

RealiStie Scelles i Coonitownl

Dariey Melodies
(3ollege Song

Latest Coon Song's
Cornet Solds

God Save the Queen.

'J.lle concert iras not bv alx' nîleans the onIy amusement
zit the Colleae durillg the abseneof the '1 in.ajo(ritv." Another
feature was the înock trials. There ivere tliree in ail, and the
future inein'hers of the bar luid I)lQlty of scope. D. MicL. was
-irrested on lus return fronti a visit to the couîntry aîid brouglit to
trial on what the warrant characterized as a grrievoins offeice-
that of Il deserting his fellow-stiffents without tlu'i, permission.''

IIac ias foud guiltv anid senteneed to reimain at the College
duringr the next two weeks. Lawyer Flatifigan got evi-el- one of
bis clients off -' scot-f ree."

Thle sktfing duringr the hiolidavs ivas ver g(od. The stav-at-
homes enjoýyed it, and took the fuull benelit of the liberty allowed
thieni. Tlîev aiused theniselves, and tinie passed uioticed until
thue stray' sliee1 begran to wander lxwk to the fold. Mien ther:e
iva niucli a-peetlatioii as to wlio would coîne next, and thus thle

vacation cl>sed. Ont Weducsday nîornizig the old class-belI ainig-
dong'ed as ustial, and al responded reidilv to its cail.

__ __ - t -
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EXCHANGES.
Scattered before us iii a manner anything buit systemnatic w.e

tind the Christmias ninbers of our' ex.ehianges. 'Ihat they are
most interesting is an assured fact; anci the reasoii onîe rnay
easily surmise, if lie only reflect uipon the scason the events of
whichi are chroniclcd in their pagÎ"es. Lt seerns as if the repre-
sentatives of the college worldi vied witlî oune auiotiier, as it were,
in conveying to their resijeetive readlers the nhost joyous tidings
and the happiest thoughits which that Season of. Christian
Gratitude could inspire. Christmas poeins -and short stories are
in abundance, while every editorial page hieralds forti, the
gareetings of its staff. Again nany of oui- confreres incur t'le
additional expense of clothinig thei r papers iii a> new girb, suitable
to the season, and are thereby successful in attracting the eye.

We now corne to, our review - a very eiinbarrassini2 and
unsatisfactory task: for jorîrnals. lITe feel tlîat ive rntust, though
reluctantly, stiglit with a cursory glance othters wvhich are equally
worthy of commiendation.

The S. V. C. S'.adlent, froîn Los .1ngeles, Cal., flrst attracts
our' attention because of its outward appearance; We should say
-çithout any hesitation whatevcr that, for beauty of dress, this
journal is far in adVance of any Xmias number which enitered our
sancturn. Trhe design of its cover is iii itself unique and very
symbolie; but whien ernbellishied with grold Und hordered with
bine, it beconies a garb, of rare beauty. Goincg below the surface
we find a lengthy article on His I{oliness Pope Leo XII t is
written in ,an easy, fiowing style, giving the pedigree of is
Holiness, his standing as a mnan of letters and bis relation to,
Christendoin and the worl in general. Ileeding the invitation of
the wvriter: IlW.ilke up and rub your eyes and corne aIlona," we
get a. glinipse, of iRorne, the inrnost recesses of the Vatican, and
of St. Peter's. We trust that the staff of tie St adent will sac-
ceed in inducingr the writer of IlA Glinipse of Pope Leo"'- to
keep up bis gyood work, that we inîay beconie better acquainted
with th#, City of Peter.

The Acadia Athanoeum, also clad in lhonor of the season, we
find to be iii the full sense of the word a Christmnas number,
several of its pages being devoted to.that festival. The views of
the Atlcta?tanti on IlIntercollegiate Debating"-- are to the point,
and very plausible. Lt shows the neeessity of niaking, the debate
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:au essential part of a, college education, hy pointing out the
practical utility of "' cicar and loglie.,t '' expression in eVoriy
sphere of life. If the hints whiehi have b2en thrownl ont on this
suI)ject would only iaterialize -and develop into àt %elI-establislhed
leafgue iii the Maritime Provinxces, more intercst would ho awak-
euedf and], consequently, more good tecoiiplislied in this line, than
is attainable by any one collegre woriigý by itself. Inl union
there is streng(tll.' Wby îîot let us liave it?

Mueh pleasure is afforded us i peruising tlie pages of a new
aud very welûoomc visitor, The Holy Cross Pitplle, publislbed by
the students of Iioly Cross College, Worcester, 'Mass. This
papei, fromn a, Iiterary point of view, may easily be assigned to
place amnoxg the leaders; rating it by its degree of excellence
froin the artistie point of view, we feel safe iii sayiing thxat it is
superior to any that bias yet reaclied our- table. Thiongl equal
ii nany respects to the average magazine, it evidently does not
presumne, like some of our colloge journals, to pose as sucb.

Fromn Rome to [reland '' is a mnost interesting article, and dis-
plays a. great ricbiness of description. That the mnuse smiled upon
soine of T he ParpbC'8 staff is veryv apparent. IlThe Locomotive's
Christmtas Wbistle " (rives evidence of a vivid imiagination and a
rnastering of the pathetic in literature.

In the December nunîber of the Ottaic& Reviewv appears a
profound criticism of "1The Poetry of Aubrey DeVere. " Thbe
writer first makes mention of the fact that the people of
lrelantid are, grenerally speaking, led by the poet's naine to believe
thal. ho is a Freneliman rather than a, son of the IlIsle (,f Songr."-
Trhe different styles of the poet are taken up) and coniment'ed upon
by -the critic; and thougli h-- hints ithat bis review is only super-
9&ial, nevertxelezs it fathoms to no inean depth fixe produci.tions
of DeVere's pen. The criticism is not of the one-siciod class, for,
while the grood qualities are ighily praiscd, the fauits are judi-
cionsly censured.

WVe are pleased to learn that the success of Thie Boston Pro-
vinc.iolîst during, the past year will warrant it in appearing more
frequently in thec future.
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TH~E GRIP BACILLUS.
[J3ased on the Iatest conc]usions reached by inedical e.K-perts. Se

".Moiitre-al Daily Star," Saturdlay, Jamuarv 7: page 6.1

Oui- very uincesirable acquaintance la îp, is, aecording:
to thie tcstiimou'y of sicilledl PIysiciaîw, îioae of your old-rashioned
influenza, kniowni to an o1ler g(eneration. It i. not exven l)CrlIils.
a distant co>usin of tha. vreneîable visitant, but a lyian-îî-lew ail-
ment Siti *itrks et ai/cr-i commiaini lie. It is pi'oniotun(et to be
both con tagïous andc infections, so that there, is absolaLeIy nlo* wa-y
of escape from it. If yoai go, its %way,, it %viIl ca.tchà you sure ; if
youi try tor keep) ont of its %Vay, 'VhV then, it will thruilst itLseif in1to-
yours, and so gret at yon iii ie longo ran, just the saîn.xC

The more recent arrivai is. of cour'se, quite ttto.YIeri .Uà
up-to-date in eveirytliingi. It has even been 'fouud t(> have
a bacillus of its owni. Mi! those blastedl hacilli! They
are, the whole tribe of themn, a nican, lowborn lot - sneakincy
insidious littie Verînin, .eery puny Onie of thell.! Trhe gril) bacil-
las is ndéerstoocl to be particularly so>. It bats, it is- saidl, ai %.Ly
of lurkingr about the cavities of the throat, eareless forý loiv long.
There it bides its time-''lies lowv,"' we are told, %v.Liting( for the
momnentous moment w~hen bacillus, the tiny to;l-pole, ean develoj>
into grip, the frog. Then you haLVe «'4flyogiiyn ira, n
grip bas yon in its elutelies.

There is this pcculiarity about iL, too, whieli serve,- to> mark 11.
off froi the other members of the same numner-ous faînily', th-Lt iL
cannot be got by dint of coaxing or any cmnniug knowui Lo man,
to attack the 1ONver animaIs. It will feed ou1 the "pa.1-rgonl of

anmas"cr (lie of Imager. Otther bacilii, fiaitine a, hiim'An
victim, will makze shif t with ai) old cowv or wvorn-out bor-se. They
are especially fond of guinea-pigs, and are even knowni to hiave
made a meal oni a lialf-stairved rabbit. But the gril) bacillus
scorns il such ignoble prey. At least ini this, if in nothing else,
it is like the grini M.Notiarch whose liv-ery iL wea.r;, it && love, zt
shiiiiing markz."

I have tried, as the readffer ïnay perhaps have reinarkewl, te poke
fun at gyril) junior, otlierwise known cs Baciltus Gril). B3ut I
kiiowv from sorne experience tlîat iL is ,inythincr but tan to be
tackled by the younigster. That 'vas oiy ny ivay, and inideed
my only way, of "gaettingr even" with the littie imp.

EX'ERZTU:s LoQuoit.
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THE PRI"ESTHOOD.

The foîlowirig paper was read by one of the proinoters and
iirst, editers of IExcE!csiei, at an entertainnment givel by the Leo
Litcrary Society of the Grand Sciiary, Montreai, to the retiring
elass of '9$ previons to the 0Qhristnmas riain

Iii an occasion like the present onie whien ive seinian-iis see
.<ur more favourcd ones about te le.)ve us to enter upon, their
*duties in the world withotit, wîe are ,tpt to lookfrr to, the
lime wlien we shaHl fiîid ourselves as they (1o to-night. Mien
-sha1I il, be ours to don the sacerdotal armnour and be in re'idiness
to fighlt the arch-enemny of inankind ; thçen WOi it lie osurs to put
on the priestly mande and preach the Saviour to ovr feIloiv-rnan.
What, great work shall nit then be allotted to eaeh of 11s, liow
-vast and nole our field of labour!1 Thouglits sucli as these en-
gage ou attention, as we sec before us a choseri ntimber, who, a.
fe 'ashence raised to tic sublime dignity of /the priesthood,
%vill receive the commission gie otepiSso i atholie

Church to teach ail nations. To coniply with the duties of this
sacred mission wvill soon be their happy lot-duties for wvhicli their
own love cif stifdy anId of picty comibinedl with the vntiririg zeal of
the fathers of the house have so wcll qualified tlxem.

Tro undlerstand the dignity attached to snch a sacred mission,
or to the state of life to wvhichi those who are to fulfil thîs mission
bave been called, requires a more enilightened mmnd than 1 eaul
prctcnd te possess. However, there are. soi-e things connected
with this state of life that make even the mostcasuil or unobserv-
aut feel coavinced that attached to it is the gvreatest, dignity to
which. mari in this life cati attain. Andi who is the priest? Hie is
one chosen by Jesus Christ to continue Ris work of sanctification
uipon ear.th, and to be Hif. amibassador amorig mnen. To him lias
Christ corifidcd wha.t is most, precious to Hum here below; to him
bas Christ coin municated that iost sublime and holy digrnity
which is Father had con ferred tipon H-1imself. Hlmn bas Christ
selectcd froaai the many workers ii Iis vin cyard, and after con-
fcrring uipon him special graces sends hlm forth to do fis own
holy w'ill, ris fie of old sent forth fis aposties. Hie bestows fis
tenderest care un'oI1 him, prepares bis beart and mind to heal iii-
firmities iii the souls of moen. and dlaily feeds hini with spiritua 1
food te build him up in vigorous and manly virtues. flow xnany
inconmparably greater favors does not the Divine Master bestow



IIPOn 1Iis Priests thaï, UPOU the "-est of the filithful 1The priest
nîay be a sinnier and entirely unworthy of greater f:Lvors, stili ho
is îniveeted with august powers, foi- t hln is given the nîost, stît-
pendons power that bas ever beemi given to mani, to perpettuale on,
earth the Sacrifice of Calvary, to offer nip again the Redeenier as
a holocaust to lus [Ieaveuly Father. Thie Angels tremble berore
flic Divine Majesty, and are scarce pure cnongh to appeatr ini f-lisý
prescuce, wvhile Christ stîffers lus priests to take in their bands
lis very lesh glorified in its state of resurrection aud imnnortal-
ity. '' To be chosen ont f roin thec hosuî iipople, to be partakers
of the priestmood of the incarnate Son1, of lis character and of'

is powers, to be the visible wvitniesses of 1-is mind and of flis
perfections, to be set to mnakze others perfect, to be con»,ecrated to,
offer Christ continually as the victini for the sins of the worki
arc some of the privileges of the pricst, und wvhat, greatter privil-
eges than these eaui mai) attain.

But apart, fromn the fact that the priests of the Catholie Churcli
are to be looked up.on as the ret resetat.tives of Christ upomi e:irth,
have their lives and wvorks in ',lbe past beeui sncb as to demnand our
respect and reverence? Let us but look into thc 'hitory of the
past, and there we shall find an answcer. Wben we enter upon a
stu(iy of the pricsts of the Church of Christ, what glorions :uriny
of brave and self-sacrifucing( mnen risc before oui' vision!1 At their
hiead niari-e the Aposties, to be succeeded century after century
by hosts of (levoted and zealous mien, iwho had no other desire
than thc glory of God and the sanctification of those for whlom

is Son) chose to die. Decked with the thorny crown of
poverty, laden wvith the chains of hioiy obedieuce, and heariugy ii

their bauds the lily of chastit.y tbey bave suffered innumnerable
privation-; and persecuitions for the love of their Divimie Mazster
and their feilow-man. Ail tic inugenuity thai hatred suggests,
and ail those dinbolical ineans at wiich huinanity shudders have
at, ail tirnes been uscd to innke thern swverve fromn their duties and
to estrancge fro:n themi the hearts of mcen. Individual tyra.uts,
civil gYovcrincnts, and fanatical nations have cuîployed ail niens
which malice could devise to crush and obliterate their hioly ili-

fluence upon maukind. But with a superuatuxal fortitude have
these victims of derision withstood ail opposition, thereby prov-
ing that a stili higier power bore themn up. O'vcrcomc by this
spectacle have their enemiies, time and again, beeu convertcd to
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the truie faitlî, coînpelled to acknowledge iii the fortitude of ttiese
pious souls the victery aud triuinph of the Sa' 1our of the wcrld.
Det:icedç froîîî tie tleeting vanities of the wvorld, froin wealth,
Sceumuality, pride, self-will, and the thotis-nd and one things so

<l:rto the beart of fallenl mal), besides giviîîg tbeniselves up to
Christ, they liave sacrificed theinselves for the world by offering.
ini thcir urvr.iedlit.-Itien suad vigorous mortification, a nev'er-
tending sacerifice of ateneainnt anid p-..,piti.tti0a, reiildeiri te the
Divine Majesty that -adoration and thantiksgiviîîgy whicIi the wel
oWes, but wilîi it so coivinoily nieglects t'Cà 1nav.

lu pursiîaîce of their lîigh v'oc.ati on, besides briîîging the light
of the Gospel into every quarter of the globe, thus pointinc eut
daily to, thousaîids the ivay te lieaven, they have preved themi-
sel ves the ehîîposunder whose fosteri ug carc civil ization
teck siielter ini the nutierous tipheavals of society since tlic dawn
of the Christianî cra. lu the throes of the Eastern werld, aniid
the sad rfins of Greece, ini the tlîuîîd(eringý crash of Rtoie's inighty
emlpire, aiunid the hiorroir and devastation of [Inn An')l Vandal, Who
defended aud preservcd for future genieratie us, Who rcscued
froix the generad wreck cousequeut upoii ail tiiese what existed of
li te ratu re, arts and science brotight te suchi perfection in the
zwhools of Roine and Athcîîs? Neeci it be caid that thc Cath-
olie Chur-eb, chiefiy in lier cdeîgcy, proved to be the savieur of
civ-iizatiei iii Uîose tiîying tirnes?

Notwitlistauiding all this, the priests of God eau only ex,-o"-t

Persecuition ilu return. for their labors, for if worldlings be truc te
thieir past hiistory they must hate aud persecute the priests of
Christ, since - iii themn dwelleth is life.'' '& The world will lie te
yen because il, biath 111rst hated Mie," vias the promise of Christ te
ILiS follewers. Thei werld camnot believe iii disinterested liercie
virale, becatise il, bas never kuowvîî Uhc superuatural character cf
these ineaus by whieh sueh virtue is aelcuired, uer has ever had
ally personal cxpericnce ef the cfficaeicus a.ste virtue griven by
God, whichi are taken. advantzae cf by Ilis priests. Hence,
hecaring tuec judguiient cf these mcen on their own experience and
t.heir owvî interier life, worldtlings caui only accuse therm cf deeep-
tien and hypeerisy. Thus it. is that the 'voluitary peverty, the
self- sacriifice, the hiercie virtue cf the priest is te the mein of the
wcrld a represch aud a rebulce. Ridicule, calnmîîy, abuse, per-
verse leiiatien and even open violence will be brought te bear
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on these servants of God - but nI11 in vain. Thie lire or thec
Saviotir, %viceh for tne.arly iiineteeli handr-ed years Ilus sione sQ.
brightly iii tien wilI stili continue to, siLine tilt tiiese brigliest and
fairest flower-s in Chirist's e-arthly gar-den shahl bave ben tvans-
planted. to bloom~ forever in. thxe pxwadise abo-ve.

STESSIONAL EXAMINATIONS OF PRI&PAR-
ATORY SCHOOL.

The fig-ures, refer to the rankç taken by students, in their
various classes,. T'hose whose papers, were valued at 85 per cent-
or upwards, are marked in firit rank. Papers vaiued at from 75.
to 85 per cent. secure the writers a second rank ; and those valuect
ut from 65 to 75 a third rank..

FIRST YF.AJr

H-istory.
1, Fred MacGillivray; 2, C. F. Chisholm; passed, J. Hayes,

J. Nulty.
Geogra:-hiy.

1 , Fred MacGillivray, Colin F. Chisholin-

Enylisfl.

1, Fred MacGillivray; 3, J. lluyes; passed, C. Chsholrn,
J. Nulty.

Usefîld K"nowl£,dge.

Passed, C. F. Chisbolm, Fred Macffllivray, J. Hayes,
JT. 1Y uty.

Writing and Drawing.

3, Colin F. Chishohn; passed, Jack Hayes, Philip McConrt.

Algebra and AritLmetic.

2, Jack Hayes, C. F. Chisholm, Fred MacGillivray.

Cltiristiaim Doctrine.

Passed, C. F. Chisholm, J. Hayes, F. MacGillivray, P. J.
McCourt.

SECOND YEAR.
.Engtis7i.

2, Archie McK. Fraser; 3, Alex. Mclntosh; passed, E.
F. Grant, Arthur Losier, Harvey Hearn, Ronald MacDonald,
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-Jolin M~aePhail, fIow. Kac' Donald, B. Mag:e, .JtO.. Maceonald(,
Jas. Steele, Roy Cunningham, C-seo. MnI.eSwvceney, Ed. Dorant,
~Jas. O'Brien, Roii. )1IaeIsaae, W. B. M:teL tc, Geo. IMaclellan,
('. B. OIdlfieid.

3,Al,ýx. Mýelntos'i, A. iIIR. Fraser; im~d Ja, Stt'ele, A.
Losiet', I l Uc un, I. MýacDonald, R. Cuniiinghain, A. MýeNeil.

Geo metry.

1, A. MlaclIntosli, Hucli MIcKinnoni; :2, P. Cunninghiar;
13, A. MeIK- Fraser; J)assed, R. MacDonald, J MýacPhail,

4J&.Steele.

1, A. Maclntosli, H-. 1-earn; 2, A. Losier, A.' McK. Fraser,
R. CtninghoIam; paissed, A. MwicNei1, J. Stecle, H. i\illidge, R.
MýaeDonald, J. O'lsrien, ILow. MIcDonald, Ed. Dorant, R. Mac-
Jsaac, Jos. MýcDonald.

Latin.

2, .,.- MeK. Fraser, A. Losier; 3, IL. Hearn; passed, A.
Mclltosil, .1. M.ieha.il, flow. .lieDoii,'ld, Bd. Dorant, MT. B.
MNIaclsaac, (ileo. Dixon, D. MeILennaqn, ILI Mullins, J. -J. G.M-
Kinnon, A. C. NlecIMastei-, Fred Melntyre.

1, 1-. Hearn, A. Losier, A. McK. Fraser, H-. i\'illidge; 2,
E'. Dor.ant; 3, .J. Stecle, A. MaIzcIntosli, Howv. MIacDonald, J.
MaLcPhnUIl: passed, E. Graint, I. Farrell, HIugli McDonald, R.
Mac.-tDoniald, Jos. i)actDoniald, R. Cunninghamn, M. Corbett, G.
Oldlieid, G. MýacLellan, P. Gray, G. iIcSweeney, A. O'Toole,
J. O'Brien.

istory.

1, J. Machlail, I-1. I-earn; 2, A. Losier, Hugh McDonald,
M. Corhett; 3, A. McK. Fraser, J. Steele, IIow. MacDonald,
BdI. Grant, J. O'Brien; passed, FI. AMilliâtre, R. MacDonald, R.
Cunninghamn, I.I. Youngy.

CYhristian Doctrine.

1, Archie Mcý-lK. Fraser; 2, Joseph MacDorald; 3, A. Mac-
Intosh, A. Losier, 1-. Hearn, W. B. Maclsaac, FHugh McDouald;
passed, E. Grant, How. MacDonald, George McSweeney, E.
Dorant, J. O'Brien, R Maclsaac, G. Oldfield, IL. McGillivray.



ExcEJ.sz'out.

Drawiing aiul Blook-keiig.

2, 11, llearn, How. MaeDoniald, A. McK. Faaser, Rloy
Cunningham, Alex. Maelnitesh, Geo. MS eny, .Mcal
passed, J. Steele, lEd. Dorant, EdM. Grant, A. Losier, IL. Farrell,
Henry Millidge, G. <Jldfield. .1. O'Brien, il, MeilvaFred'

PERSONALS.

P.t. IRey. Bishop MeNeil visitcd the College on bis way to
Halifax. e Iis Lordship, wlo wvas Rector of St. F. X. fromn 1-884

to ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~Ï 182 xrse isl ihy pleased ivith the many iniprove-

ments recently mnade in the institution.

Among, the old students iwho visited us duringr the hiolidaiys
were .auice P. Tonipkins, '96, Daniel Doyle, (lîrysostoin
Tompkins, Johin MceKenna, Allan Camneron, '9$8, J. F. Chiishiolin,
'98, Stephien H. DeCoste, '98.

Wre are pleased to note that 11ev. Dr. Cilîiolni, our late
Rector, is eujoying the pleàsant cliniate of the sunny south. ~J
truist bis stay in Floi-ida will prove beineficia-l to bis health, and
that in the springy lie will retnirn to his charge fully recuiperated
and strengthened for bis arduuus labours.

SPORTS.
TIîp hand-ball alley is fleserted, hockey is ail the rage.

The first teain of the College, under Captailn Broivi, inet on
the 28th iinst.., for the first dfine this seasonî, a picked towîîi tenu),
c:iptaiied by MIr. D.iniel MleLeani. he reult l<îmked nîinlots for
the Collegye boys, :îs they li:1< very little pi-Zictice this ve:îr, and
furiherînore 1) renson of the rnassive .roorios of those negaiîist
wlion îlîey were îited. Nomtihstanding, our boys put up a
sùu. gaine.

T1he first haif was very cleverly played liy l)oth sides. The
town teain begaIn by conibination pIlaing-, but were so(>fliiea-de<l
off; so that af ter their nscesîlatiecipi they resorted to ini-
dividual work. Our boys kept the )uck wvell ini tie territorv of
their ol)l)(nents, but fa:Ied to score a point, so thc tirst h:îlf
euded by nieither side seoring.

The second hialf wvas more excitable thian the first. Searcely
hnd ive minutes eiapsed whenl J. B M)oldshot for a go-.al
and succeeded in scorig the first point. The knights of the
blue, white and blue, were wild with enthusiasin and in view of



EXCEI.S1îon.

their success dfleil to continue the work. Thla town boys, who
expeced :a Snap, soon dliscovcedi thelir nîistake, and iouund they
hadi ftemien worthyv of tleir steel. After a bard fight they scoreci

T1en minutes extra were pl:iea vtan ad agco iie

side, except tliat oit, buos kept the puck dangerously close to the
town goail '17 here was very litle comibin:aion pla:ingU on elther
side. We strongiy recoînîîîwîd our boys to pr:actice carefuilly
auîd tborouohly. then they wviIl be iii a position flot only to even
up) scores but to defeat :iuy and aill oppofleltS A littie incident
arose (hiringr tbe p)rocrC55s of the gaine wilîi wul necessit-ate
the defining o>f tfeic duties of referee t0 avoid trouble iki future
ginies. It would be weil for the referee to becoine mnore faimiliar
with the duties incinnbent tipon hlmn, anîd thercby avoid the iii-
conv-cnieîice of interfering iii the aziffairs of other officiais.

ON THE 1-OP.
Ileigrh-ho!i gladi those exaîns. are over.
Have yon lieard of the siiikr, in ii fua? The price of Pictotn

twist linis goile tip lately Dr. Mac s', it %vas nasty stuiff."
AI-n declares bis avoirdupois is iiu.casingc by Iezîps «Ind botnds.
Fitz tells us lie caîi sleep intieh better. Cx. advises the disciples
of nicotine to follow his examuple, wifle the resuit on J. is more
eviclent tliree tiînes a day in tie refectory.

Attend S. P. T-T. A. A scîni-visihie discoloniration of the
uipper hip is painfully evident inin any of the niore ambitions at
the present moment.

C.attioni.-Don't overlook the niere possibility of side-boards
also.

1 giory ini you," exclalîns boy in the shadt(nw of the firs.
Get up out of that! crack of wlaip! whirr of whp.els.

TRAGETIY.

Act .
Scene-grove near cemetery.
I o'elock two boyvs enter grove; observe thie track of a ribbit,

follo'v the trail and soon loc:uc the sleepy luirc as he is tiking his
ifter-dinner nap. A-I-f quic.ly retiree tP' procure a gun while
J. F., in the meantirne, enterteins bis ha-reship.

Act Il.
Boom! the echo reverbexated again and again in the grove.

Did e'er so truc au eye direct a intzzle! A tragcedy was enacted.

Act MI.
9.45 p. mn., an -'At Homc " in roomn No. 1, Bast rowi,-a

,grand tinîe--everything was done up eat--a rare-bit of game
was scrved-the host was ah bis best-all the guests wcll plcased.
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